K8535 – 2021 Virtual National Dam Safety Program Technical Seminar - (VNDSPTS)

Course Dates:
February 16-19, 2021

Course Length:
The VNDSPTS will be held over four consecutive days, February 16 - 19, 2021 from 11:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. EST.

Course Description:
Due to the COVID-19 response operations, the VNDSPTS will be conducted virtually February 16 - 19, 2021, via Abode Connect. The theme for this year’s seminar will be “Risk-Informed Decision Making and Benefit Cost Analysis for Dam and Levee Projects.”

Goal:
The goal of the VNDSPTS is to share pertinent dam safety knowledge and relevant industry best practices that build and sustain dam safety capabilities for a more secure and resilient Nation.

Pre-Requisites:
None

Target Audience/Selection Criteria:
This seminar is open to members of the dam and levee safety community from all levels of government, engineering consultants, emergency managers, and the private sector.

To Apply:
Participants must apply using the EMI online admissions system to gain access to the seminar. Before applying through the EMI online admissions system, a valid FEMA student identification number (SID) is required. Apply for a FEMA SID or find a forgotten FEMA SID (https://cdp.dhs.gov/femasid).

Access the EMI online admissions system (https://training.fema.gov/generaladmissionsapplication/staticforms/startapplication.aspx).

Once the participant has successfully completed their application, they will receive additional information regarding the event including the link to access the seminar approximately one week prior to the event.

Additional Information:
Additional seminar information should be directed to: FEMA-EMI-MIT@fema.dhs.gov.

All admissions inquiries should be directed to: NETCadmissions@fema.dhs.gov.

Link to the VNDSPTS Webpage:
The VNDSPTS agenda will be available on the seminar webpage (https://training.fema.gov/dsts/) approximately one week prior to the event.

If you have never attended an Adobe Connect meeting before:
Test your connection (https://fema.connectsolutions.com/common/help/en/support/meeting_test.htm)
Get a quick overview (http://www.adobe.com/go/connectpro_overview)